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Please help make this newsletter a success by 
submitting your Family History questions, tips, favorite 
websites, queries & quotes to share with others. Submit 
here or click reply.  

Announcements 

Summer Class Schedule - 
Due to the fact that several 
organizations have been 
unable to schedule the 
classroom due to conflicts with 
prescheduled classes, we have 

decided to let YOU schedule the classes for the summer. 
We encourage you to get groups together (YM, YW, 
Relief Society, Priesthood, FH classes, etc.), call the 
Center and schedule a time, let us know what class you 
want and we will arrange for a teacher. Click here to 
see a list of classes we have offered at the Center in the 
past. Choose one of these or suggest another topic. We 
have some wonderful, talented staff members. We'll do 
what we can to find an instructor for the Family History 
topic you suggest. To schedule a class, call Sister 
Lemon at the Center (755-5595) or at home (753-
4742). 
 
Quarterly Family History Leader Training - Logan 
Utah Regional Family History Center will provide a 
training meeting for all Ward and Stake Family History 
Personnel (Stake Presidency member over FH, High 
Councilman over FH, Stake Family History Consultant, 
Bishopric member over FH, High Priest Group Leader, 
Ward Family History Consultants) It will be held 
Wednesday, May 30, at 7:00 p.m. in the Chapel of the 
Logan Tabernacle. Please start announcing it in your 
ward and stakes now so everyone has an opportunity to 
include it in their schedules. 
 
Come to the FHC and pick up a card which entitles 
you to a FREE copy of the "Genealogical Helper" 
magazine. Take the card to the Everton Genealogy 
Collection Library located in the Logan Justice Building, 
290 N 100 W (corner 1st West and 3rd North) and pick 
up your free magazine. The people of Cache Valley are 
fortunate to have this huge additional collection of 
genealogical material so available. To view the current 
book titles, use the Everton Collection Title Database 



found at http://library.loganutah.org/genealogy/ 

Family History Tips 

Internet Training Courses for Family History Consultants 
Are you a registered family history consultant? Have you 
received your username and password for the internet training? 
Less than 50% of the registered family history consultants have 
used the Internet training site. We strongly encourage every 

registered family history consultant to go to http://lds.netdimensons.com and use the 
training courses. The new training courses will help you learn family history software 
and systems and how to become even more proficient at helping members with their 
family history. Courses are updated periodically, and new information is posted often. 
 
The lessons include: 

� Understanding your Calling  
� Providing Individual Help  
� Problem Solving for Consultants  
� TempleReady  
� Personal Ancestral File 5.2  
� FamilySearch Indexing  
� BYU Family History Research Courses  

If you have not registered as a family history consultant, you can still do so by going 
to http://consultant.familysearch.org You will need your Church membership number 
and your ward unit number, both of which may be obtained from your ward. 

Questions/Answers 

QUESTIONS: What are my options for using PAF if I have a Mac 
computer? Are there any other programs Mac compatible?  
ANSWER: When Apple released OS X, they did not make it backwards 
compatible. The church discontinued sales of Personal Ancestral File 
2.3.1 for Macintosh, since it will not run on OS X. They do support the 

program when it is installed on a machine that has an operating system lower than 
OS X installed on it, but have no plans to develop another version of Personal 
Ancestral File for Macintosh computer systems. There are several other programs you 
may want to consider: 

� MacNew FamilySearch - $20  
� Reunion - $99  
� Mac Family Tree - $49  
� Heredis Mac X - $69  
� Personal Ancestry Writer - Free  
� iFamil y for Tiger - $29.95  
� MacPAF - Free - Currently in beta test.  

 
QUESTION: I have a person who's parents were divorced. The Mother has remarried 
and been sealed to her 2nd husband. (The first marriage was not a temple marriage). 
This man was raised by his grandparents from age 12 on. He is now married and 
sealed to his wife and 4 children; however, he has never been sealed to any parents. 
What does the Church policy recommend for him to be sealed to parents? Should he 
be sealed to his Mother and Step Father, or (his birth father is now dead), should he 
be sealed to his Mother and birth Father? His birth father was an alcoholic and not 
kind to his wife and children, but there is still somewhat of a feeling of loyalty or 



connection there. What are his options to help him make a decision as to what action 
should be taken to connect him to his ancestors chain ?  
ANSWER: "A deceased child is usually sealed to his or her natural parents. However, 
where there is justification, a deceased child may also be sealed to adoptive parents, 
stepparents, foster parents, or grandparents. No special approvals are required. (To 
have living children sealed, see the bishop.)" (TempleReady Reference Guide, B-3-1). 

Favorite Websites 

Digitized Records at Indiana University- Purdue University 
Indianapolis - A vast collection of digitized documents, maps and 
atlases, city directories, indexes, books, old magazines, and photos 
are available free online. More is being added all the time. The site 
is searchable and has information not readily available elsewhere. 
www.ulib.iupui.edu/digitalcollections/home.ht ml 
 

Shortcuts and Teaching Links for FH Consultants - There is a large section on 
teaching children and youth, with many links to how teachers are using genealogy 
and family history instruction in the schools. Ellen Allen, Surprise AZ Stake, SunValley 
Ward http://www.geocities.com/ellenall en2001/fhc2.htm 

Surname Queries 

I'm trying to find out anything about Henry and Margaret 
Adamson who lived in Franklin in the 1800's. They are buried in 
the Franklin cemetery. Anyone know where they lived or what they 
did in the ward? Susan Andersen [ andersensinidaho@juno.com] 
 
I'm looking for anything regarding Thomas Dalziel born about 

1865 in Ireland (parents Samuel & Sarah Dougan) and his wife Margaret McQueen, 
married in 1889 in Govan, Lanark, Scotland. The surname Dalziel is Scottish, but it 
appears that Thomas's ancestors were sent to Ireland but later returned. Virginia 
Barclay [ vjbarclay@gmail.com] 
 
FISH (Coon, Cooley, Maughan, Hazen) in Hyrum, Logan (Logan City Cemetery), 
Mendon, Newton, Wellsville; Contact Damaris Fish, damarisfish@gmail.com, Central 
Point, Oregon 
 
I am trying to find the parents of Jack (Joseph Albert) Slade. His birth place is 
Carlyle, Illinois, but I can't find his parents birthplaces. Bonnie Slade 
[ bhslade@earthlink.net] 

New Acquisitions 

"Everton Genealogical Helper", Vol 61, Issue #3, May/June 

Remember... 

Our Work 
 
"In our preexistent state we made a certain agreement with the 
Almighty. We agreed to be not only saviors for ourselves but 
measurably, saviors for the whole human family. We went into a 
partnership with the Lord. The working out of the plan became then 



not merely the Father's work, and the Savior's work, but also our work."  
John A. Widtsoe, Utah Genealogical and Historical Magazine, Oct. 1934, p. 189 

 
Sheri Lynn Lemon 
Logan Utah Regional Family History Center  

 
email: ut_cache@ldsmail.net  
phone: (435)-755-5594  
web: http://home.comcast.net/~sherilemon/FH_Center/fh_center.html  


